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Vnriei merts were-receive- today
by IWdhtdriel ttHe-rneyT.- Office con- -

crwMj( ()w MMfMHdMliencabout of
l.ttgene K. IitiwieM, promoter, reput-

ed millionaire nut! society man, ac-nn- d

of awinillfrtg.operal.onx agrc-Knlli- K

many thonnRnda of dollars.
Hitnninjr down several rejioH,

were set at work in Chicago,
Portland, Or., and Kl l'ao.

Hewlett te charged MiecificnHy
with having defrauded lteginuld Gef- -
non, an invalid- - officer of the lint
iti army C $34,000, but in addition
to tkitfj agent of the di-tn- ct attor-
ney's offiee are inveUjfalinsc the
.promoter's dealing viih 'Howard E.
Huntington, of Henry E. Hunt-
ington, tho railway magnate, sad oth-

ers. '

SERVIANS

I

fit :NH
CAPTURE

SE1IN, UA
NISI!,' Serria, Sept. ,10, Via Lon

don Sept. it. 8:l4 a. i. The Ser-

vian occupied Seailln, aeroM the riv
er from Belgrade this morning after
a bloody battle.

t

I

8emlln ta an imoprtant towa f
Austria-Hungar- y la SUvoala. It j.i
located on tho tongue of laHd formed
br. the Juactlon of the paaabe and
the Sava, apposite Belgrade, SarTta,
with wttoh It was eonaeeted by a
railway bridge acrow the Sare.

It wan from Semllri that the Aus-

trian Infantry and artillery, in con-
junction with the monitors on tho
rher, bepan their fighting on July
29 against the gervlaus. Tho Ser-

vians early that morning blew up the
bridge connecting Seuilln with Bel-
grade. An Intermittent bombard-
ment according to reports has ajnee
begun kept up by tho Austrian's In
Senilia on Belgrade.

t. h

FRANCE THANKS

GENERAL JOFFRE

II0H0I3AUX. Sept. 11, 1:30 p. in.
l'reoldont 1'olnearo has written u.

letter to Minister of War MUlerann
nsklng him to convey the congratu-
lations of tho French government to
Oeiieral offro and the French on the
brilliant successes gained in

with the English allies in re-
pairing the Germans to tho east ot
J'arle. These succeses are described
by the minister as certain gages ot
definite victories.

GEMMAE AND AUSTRIA

ALSO TO STAND PAT

1 7 -

COPMKIIAUBX, Sept. U, via Lou-
don, :10 i, in The VosslcUe Zle-tu- ng

ol Berllu'daelaiee that previous
to ha outbreajk pf ty war ae?many
and Austria-Huitgar- y agreed', as bow
have t'l rtlea to the t ripple en-tvti- te

not to make pace aeprately,

- aATOTfNW

UUy wutwutt-v-d my t4wt iko 1ihh

laXM atf Wml Wtwltffi ftf lw'
swKtMl aw tiv ihrntyt fM$yt for
Ifalri taiMllillk.' 1Lftial MIMM, IUJ uMAUm

so

atftMaUaeatatl t. liut flaittutji Tim. I rrwassa.
' rt it " " "- - w TfT'i

'jyg'jg1171 jy010' PHRGON, FRIDAY, '"SEPTEMlU1gf!l1)inM

SENATOJt OHAMBIJtLAIN

TWO years ago tho Mail-Tribun- e supported .Jonathan
Jr., fur on tQ tho United States sen-

ate, chiefly because ho had linado godd," aiulby liis cum--

nnmding influence was in a position to do more for Oregon
than any other man could possibly aeOonmlWit Tn iuidi-tioi- u

Senator Bourne's irood work-- ill seuurimr Crater Lake
appiopriatigns deserved the appiveiation it received from
a grateful community.

'Shxo saino reasons thatmade it to Oregon's interest
two veai-- s ago to seiitVlJourno back now make it essontial
that Senator Chamberlain should he returnedi lie fell
heir to manv oE the committee assignments held previ
ously by Bourne, upon the latter's retirement, and now
m turn occupies a commanding position.

Though few Oregqnijins realize it, because of the mis- -
J 11 C. L a!! 1 i

representation oi a partisan press, oeiunor viiuiiioeriiun
is one of the most influential men in AVashingtou. "With
almost the entire civilized world at war, Senator Cham--
berlan, as chairman of the senate committee on military
a ffail's, is one of the important figures at the national cap-
ital.; His other committees are of equal importance, that
of appropriations in particular being most influential. As
a member of the agriculture and forestry, commerce, pub-li- e

lands and territories (committees he is invaluable to
Oregon and the coast states.

'Jis senator, Ghaihbcrlain has "made gootl." lie has
worked, iif iscaaouaiicltflui for Oregon, even as Bourne
Worked. Ho is4he fattier of the Alaska railroad. He
bus secured inore HMpicy for Oregon rivet's, and
harbors than ever' before appropriated. He lias just
secured $85,000 for Crater Lake roads, and no matter, how
small the request, has aljvays given it prompt attention.
Whether it was a mail route that needed changing, or a
fish rack thatshp.ujd bo opened, Senator Chamberlain has
atwnys ucuiiiuuuu oh iiejuij. i

The national administration is democratic so'is Cham-
berlain. Therefore he is in better position to do things
than any member of any 'other parity would bo. In addi-
tion, he is familiar with the needs and necessities of the
state, knows what is needed and how to get it.

In reply to a query as to a letter urging his spcqdy
rqtimi to Oregon to look after his campaign, Senator
Chamberlain has replied: (,

' Washington, D. C, Sept. 2, 10H.
Mr Dear Sir and Friend: ,

1 ant in receipt ot your favor of the 2Cth ultimo, having- - reference to m
campaign and Urging me of the necessity or my returning to Oregon'' to par-
ticipate therein. I realise how important It Is,that I should go to Oregon,
but until the rivers and harbor bill has been illsaesed of I feel that I cannot
with, propriety leave my post, fp addition to .that, a number ot measures
necessitated by the war In Europe ma; have to be"considered for the protcc.

I tloa of "our people and our commerce and theso'too make roc feci that (
.would be recreant to duty If I left here. It Is more Important that these
.MAkiaBa ftA M ft . . al.! ft . ft ft a m ft t. m ft T It. au 1.J.ftfl.l in ft I .. ai...a'A 1 .. .. m sjiat. ft,pcn wns i..anw u miu iiiafc t uu iu iiiu irima . Niiiciiftiayour kindness, but will haye to rely more on my friends this year than I ever
ota neiore.

Yours very sincerely.
GEO. E. .CHAMBERLAIN.

j -
If tltc iHip)le appreciate a faithful public seryapt as

they should, there will bjc no need of Senator Chamber--
Iain's return to campaign in Orcgqn. JJis. record speaks
for itself and should ie campaign argument enough.

Xo matter howable tho candidate, it will take vean
before another senator can attain the tc,ommaudii)g osi- -
uon tlic' senior senator now occupies tuiuj it would be
rankest .folly for Oregon not to re-ele- ct Chamberlain.

5e people of Oregon should not repeat the mistake
of two years ago when an untried, inexperienced luan was
elected to replace Tjqunic.

Geography of tge W
(National Geographic Society Bulle-

tin.)
Osterode An East Prussian town

of about 15,000 Inhabitants, 75 mli
by rail northeast ot Thorn and 20
miles west of Allenstela, on Lake
Drewenx. and at the junction of llnei
to Memcl, Elbing and Sclionsee. '' It
Is 33 miles north of the Russian Po-

land boundary. Osterode has a castle
bulk by the Teutonic knights in 127 p.

Tho manufactures are machinery,
beer, spirits and bricks.

Marlenburg A town iu Wett Prus
sia, a few miles east of the Vistula
river, and 20 miles south ot the Gulf
of Danzig. It is situated In a fertlla
plain on the right bank of the Nogat,
a tributary of the Vistula, and has ;t
population of about 15,000. It con- -

talus large chemical wool-cleani-

works, and Is tho seat of important
horse, cattle and wool markets. For
a century and a half It was pie resi
dence7 of the grand masters of til?
Teutonic Order, a religious ortanlia- -

Jtlon which controlled that region
On the decline of that order in tho
middle of the fifteenth century, their
castle passed Into the hands of tho
Pollen. It was allowed to fall into
decay by them, but has been estored
liy'th eGerraahs, and Is now one of
the most important secular building
dating from the mlddlo ages.

Kohlgsberg One of Germany's
strongest fortified cities, with a popu-
lation of about 250,000. Tho fortlfj-cation- s,

begun In ISJS.'were not com-

pleted untl) 1905. They consist of ftii

inner wall brought Into connection
with outlying XortKfeatioBs and
twelve detached fort. The protect-
ed powioH'of the harbor makes Koa-J3be- rg

one of the important com met.
rial cities pf Geramuy. The Indus-
tries consist of Urge printing woiks,
leeeMotlve works, w1'Mb. shops, toy,
ui.ar, eejlulese, tobacco and ilar

feierl, and cbeWli-a- l prk.
was tWupM by (be French

In 17. Im UVi (he plan (or
Kp(Hi's advivB m Pruwda

was UN eut thr. lkM fMsr It hM Mhm wNHmd whb Uh,

sduZ, atot'.Mij? rfcy intu-ir- H1,rft,jKwN fll Hw tktfuitli MH

COMPIEONE A French town, 43

miles from the heart of Paris, on tho
northern railway between Paris an--

St, Quontln, with a population ex-

ceeding 15,000. Until 1870 it was
the occasional residence of the French
kings. Boat building, rope-makin- g,!

Meani-aawin- g; uisjuung and I He iaan-ufactu- re

of ,chocolate and machinery
are among Its ' Industries'. At the!
siege of Complogne In H30 Jean of
Arc was takon prisoner by tho En-
glish. In 1811 the town offered a
stubborn resistance to tho Prossian
troops. From 1870 to 1871 it was
one of tho headquarters of tho Ger-

man army.
Helms (Ithclms) A city of north-northcastc- rn

France, 85 miles east
or nortucast of 1'aris, situated In u
plain on tho right bank of yewlo,
and on the canal which connects jthe
Ale.no with the Marne. It Is one of
the six cities, each of them with nu
merous forts, constituting the second
Hue of defence to the north and cast
of Paris. In 187. the construction
of a chain of detached forts was be-

gun In tho vicinity of Reims. Thir
teen fortresses havo been built In n
perimeter not quite 22 miles In
lehgth and at a mean distance of al
miles from tho center of the city. Tho
hills on the Paris sldo aro open and
unguarded. Tho city Is the chief
wool market in France, The manufac-
ture ot champagne, machinery, chem
icals, sates, capsules, uotiies, casKs,
jcindle, soap, and paper Is carried on
extensively. In the foreign Invasions
otlSH Reims was captured and re-

captured. In 1870-7- 1 it was mudo
fby tho Germans the seat of a gover

nor-gener- al and Impoverished by
heavy requisitions,
I i ..
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LONDON', Sept. It, S n. in A,

correspondent of tho Astorlalcd Pros
who has been through Belgium sends
n long messago from Itottonrhtn
which was rather hentlly censored
throughout, but which nppc-ir-a to bn
nt account ot tho Invasion ot llclglutu
obtnlucd from n German point oi
view, Something was dqletcd nl tho
beginning. Tho Mtory follows:

"From Brussels the Gorman nrtny
liourod over Southern Bulglum lul,u
P ran co like n flood tlilo, sprendint;
llko n fan In tho direction of Bonn
mont, Maubettge, Monn and Lille.
Joining In the south ot Belgium with
other army corpg proceeding from
Gctnbloux, Dinant and Glvct.

"They went over tho French bor-
der without serious resistance, tho
French scattering before thorn In
great disorder, leaving behind mucti
war material, their retreat extending
as far as the forest ot Mormal iu
northern Franco.

tiormans Lose .10,000.
"Several rear-guar- d actions oc

curred, resulting in considerable loss-e- s

on both sides and bringing up tho
losses of tho Germans iu Belgium tol

t.A..ft r.n nnt 4
UUUMfc UVVVV.

"From the Blncho country south
ward in the direction ot Maubougo,
Innumerable
from August

1rl.ml.hn. H.AII....IMAIIlUlillt:. UVVIIMVII

3 to August 2C. At
Bray, Just west of Blncho, tho Frcncn
and English wero repuUed by the
Germans. The French retreated to
Bonno Esperanto, where, after an-

other skirmish, they fell back through
Mcrbes Saint Marie and Mcrbes (c
Chateau, ten thousand English retir-
ing to Jeumont at the samo time.

"Engagements In tho vicinity of
Bultslcro and Thuln constituted the
most determined Tctlstance offered
tho allies. After two days' continu-
ous artillery duel which swept tho
surrounding country and demolished
almost every structure, Uio entire
right Wing of the allies withdrew
far to the southward. This gavo tho
Germans an opportunity to sweep
through Beaumont and approach
Maubeuge from the south.

Hurruiuuled.
Meaawhllo tho other corps had ap

proached Mnubeugc rrom tho nortn
entirely Investing the fortrcs. Tho
English and French were on August
23 driven across tho 9anil.ro river,
where, on the south bank of tho riv-

er, on a thirty mllo front, fighting
continued for thrco das.

Tho correspondent first saw actual
fighting in tho direction ot Muubcug
August 2C, when whlto puffs of the
Gorman shrapnel clouded tho horizon
hut tho forward movement of tho
German columns was so fust Hint
when tho correspondent reached tho
scene of tho retirement, the firing
lino had advanced fully ton miles
kouthawrd. "An extensive trench sys-te- nt

laid out by tho French infantry
niared the French retreat,
T

"Tho German wounded, In all In

stances were carod for, tho dead bur
led as fast as the army continued on
tho "march, while thj French dead
were left 'unburlcd and tho wounded,
in tona cases, remained on tho battle-fJeldWIhr-

days. ''"
'' WotsaHled llrttMffht IH

"Largo numbers of tho French
wounded wore brought Into Snlrs sur
Sambro from tho surrounding woods,
whither many had 'dragged' them
solves to escape. Every conceivable
kind of building, nucVa the chateau,
a schoolhouso and Inn, ja used a
a hospital and her the French wound
od wero accorded tho samo caro as
the German wounded.

"A largo proportion of tho French
wounded died from lack of prompt at
tention and long exposuro In the
onen without food or drink. No cases
were observed where French medf
cal men wero left behind to take caro
of their wounded. The German mod

leal corps was fully occupied with
the treatment of Its own wounded
and was ImsteneTI onward ' by thq
forcod marches of extraodlnary spool
and duration made by'tlie German

"Tho Kronen dead,'luiij,.rt o

conveyances wero a eommpR sight

and squares and tomterlesvwith un
finished graves, gave1 wuWevJdenco
of a hurried French retreat.

Ilattlo In Mid-Ai- r.

"Dover-shape- d German aeroplanes
whirred constantly over tho country
and occasionally one paw French avi-

ators far enough aloft to be out pf
range of tho special German guns de
signed for tho destruction of aircraft.

"I saw a duel In the air between
French and German machines, After
csroenod downward, In giant circles,

the two machines plunged to the
earth almost side Vjd td wsty
eoftjpfelely shattered and Ihf jtWft

tors klllnl, Wlilla'sJuU ..o.hjU
and.ni.lr iUuiH fcVpt ffbitt4fit of rvolvefJhols jPh ft
Ht wero iiefffciiadgnd mm im
ullHNwusly, judxlHK b th imHnm

iHllllirlHm nt Him mwWM, lhy
(nluMl ityjr rhf MH H '

fortH by tho aviators to regain con
trol, both iintchtncB toll to tho earth
llko iiuitopifl.''

Austrian: fTEAMER sunk
BY qySSIANS IN VISTULA

P..ri.OUItAI), iu I'ntN, Sept. II,
Silto u. in. An AtKtii.m Hledhier Iiih
bven Mtuk by it Uiiitiu bntti'vy In
entt'd on the Imnkt nl' lliu yutitln.

1 riv-'- v

Tt tht Rtsort
in Moid Diseases

Jwt tit Help Nceeled lo Over- -

com Wortt Troubles.

flk ILraaatatflPaVaW
..aJlaWflBtfBflaaar v p afBaw

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaarviftaJCsJaaaaa

In R. g. 9, lij furooui U09.I pntlBrr,
It thf Bratrit natural rrpilr itvw UnoWn,

It 1 an untlJotiJ tr crnnt. Hist itic Ut
loo, multiply u ftNlil a ilrdnlte ill.
tnfe la ipar(t rf nlc'it. Anil ;tl fd
poncrful l Ut lafluciici of H. K. tC that
ik a ,at arm Jt irceU all through

tho tycHHl. ctih'kk ilUrato, rpen tin all tho
vitTM It ttca) hml tbruWt util ilUrmr
tUiouah Uio luaci, kl0n;i, bliiKkr. bonck
anil kkln.

ti not tircoma pante atrlrkrn If a rath
or MU ur trupthina' Innamc tb kla.
Nature la Jolntf hrr tx-- hut Nature la at
the tame tlmo ratline' for lir'p. and In
M. H. K. I Juat the kind uf hfl Naturt
il(Bianil.. fur It li a Pure trcrtaul retvnlj

lth in artlph lhat tlcimuaiy rvlluwa the
tiluwl rhaunfla and draua nnl rtilri aa
It got alone. In mjr coomunlty r

rtipl who know'thll to Ui" true-- Thj
hic un 8. M, K. and are blood clten.
jthrnvsti and thwucli.

(1ft a'botll of H. tt. it, IoJjt at an)
time atorr. Urlve out thoic !rtrutm
guns thai nuu akin trvpHvn. acre throat,
karolltn tlanJt. bloAd rltlact. ralnfut rhru
malic Jnlnta, thrualr bronthltli, anJ moal
all condition of dlttaae. )!nj the folitti
around th Imttlr that Iflla atiout th errat
work txlns doDf to aatlit autfrrrra you
nnuld know mors alout Ilia l.looil and III
treatment, writ for aprlai lnok Till
Kwlft ltptcln! Co.. SS HwUl KMit. Atlanta
9h t '
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LIFELESS, GRAY HI
Look youngl Common garden Sage

and Sulphur darkens so naturally
nobody can till

.qraslanoUfr kept her. hair twautlfully
dukatiad. aloeey'aad akusdaat with a

T SftTl W ax gylpbur. Whan-are- r

bar hair fall out or took on that
dull, faded or streaked ajipearanon, this
alBipio mixture was applied wiu won
riartul euaot.
atore for

Sy asking at any drug
"Wrotha Sam and BuJiJ.ur

Hair Ktwtxly," you will get a larjw
bottle of this oldtlma recipe, ready to
use, (or about CO cents. This almpla
mlxturs can bo depended upon to reatora
natural color arid beauty to the hair and
U splendM for daadrtuT, dry, itchy sealp
and falling hair.

A well-know- downtown druggist says
arerjbndy usee Wycth's Sage nd Sul-
phur, because It daiktna ao naturally and
erenly that nobody can Utl it haa teen
applied It's so easy to uae, too. You
Simply dampen a enmh or suft bnih
and draw It through your hair, taking
one strand ata time. By morning the
gray half dlaappearat after another appli-
cation or two, It U reatorrd to its natural
color and looks glossy, soft sad

STAR Theatre
tmmviS't! touav

MEG 0'
MOUNTAINS"

Edison PJajers.

Selig Weekly
Kssanay Comedy.

HL'HIi: KKIHII

" ' MuslCHl 'Woolworth.

T Thfeatre
Friday Mini Saturday

l at
MHtJiR'0 and Eunliig

.MILLION DOLLAR MYHTjKUy
'"'Two Reols Kplsodo 0 ''

VIK AT THE TIIONI.
8C9jid jiprt, two rc,ol -- J,,ConciiiJofl

from last week '

mrtjiw w.kkw sum
, Reliance

1

WMV'H SUIHT OUT
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if a a
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UimpKTAWK
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WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

03 Enst lrain Street
'Med ford

The Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographers

in Southern Oregon
Negatives Madu any time or

placo by appointment

. Phono 1J7-.- T

We'll do thu rest
, P, WESTON, Prop.

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

PULL EQUIPPED ,

LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE
a

i
.112 Stnitli Kiversitlo

Phono 100

GAtJNtAW &
BOSTWICK

Proprietor.

H. II. llauitutfi

attending

H

BVVaaBBBHBf

mmw
1

?TT

- - - - iw ww" ii i .3

MRS. H. L, LSA0H
Tiff ' vnr?tr

Expert Gorsttlsrt .
. yjCNQrljli Biu'tlettr1

f
pjiojw nfoit.

DAISY BRAIJb

BUTTER
linn ou tried T If not, got

roll todny, will plenso ou. llhnr-niitco- d,

Miitlo by

. WHITE VELVET.

ICE CREAM FACTORY

PIujih) IHJ-- Xnlntorlinw IHilldln

LOOK
SERE

Automobile Owners
We sell Mlchclln anil Gee- -

Tires at Hw sanw
price. No Increase m ac-

count of tho war.

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

medkor;d

.wmkebaaA.
81 N'orth Cimim .Street

' School of Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Typewrit-
ing, English Department, Bnslnens l'rnctlco and

I'oiimnnelilp, Commorclnl Law and Arlthmutlo
New ryplls May Kulcr at Any Tlmo

&:
II. I. VanGlldcr

Day and Night School Now In Session
TO THOUGHTFUL YOU.N't I PEOPLE

ir you nro reeking a business education, that s practical,
in wn uliull liunu tn hnvu Villi with US.

ilrli most young people havo In
a cumnlorclnl school is to sccuro nvnllahln pre- -

naratlofi fdr biinlncrf life. It Is Imnorlnnt Hint tboy soled a
school which tins n cmirso of study ombudylng tho largest
amount uf practlc.il Information crystalltud facts, whlfh
wilt bear-directl- and effectively upon tho work which they
will hnvo tn do, and which can bo mastered In tho tbartoit
posalblo tlmo.

TALL, PROM; IT.-- Oil WIDTH

MEDFORD COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

LW

ye.tr

llox UIU, Medfonl, Ouguii.

Steel Lined
ISPEED SHELLS

Arrow and Nitro Club"
Everybody cutUthtm "Tht Sp,d Shtlk".

or aAorf.

It

It

eld

Slael Lined. all the exploit farce Itent bach
of lb allot. No aide aipanilqn. A atralaM.
away blew that gets tha loid there quiak.
Yoh take a shorter lead on tha faet bird
garmore ol Uicm. ' ' ' V

To'aat tha SfsVad Sheila bi awrale ee tt
Ited'BairMark'of Rcmtafton-UM-C on

srery box.
Tn htp wur fleai.) and lbrlfittU M Kara Oil. Ike pawiltr mIt!.
ru.1 w.t .null... anil aun labUl,

I Rtailatta Anaa-Uela- a Metallic CartriateC.
tt Saaaer, N IH

FIFTY-THIR- D ANNUAL

STATE FAIR
1

Salem, Sept 28 to Oct. 31914 '

'$20,900.00 OFFERED IN PREMIUMS

Pyr AjrJQultiirnl, LIvchIocIc, Poultry, Textile and .

flllli1 ivlllliitu )

IFoi'Hti T(a(iK, Rhooting Toiirnainont, Hitnd ConcerlH,
Boy' Camp, Moving IMcturcH, Oiiildren'H Play-
ground. But. Doiiioimtration, Animal Oircuw and oilier

Prtjo AttraotloiiM,

YOU AUK IN Vl'DJCD, JWK 04MI OJiQUNDS
Hitjjil 1'or Pmyiliim Jt ))d JOyiy pH,

JtlDUOED 1ATE ON ALL JAILROADJ) '.

il'irliJijJii iitltom '

J(ANJCAIKKI)ITJI,Hoi'wliTi5r

"l"-"- !1 "af ym
tnjwnj ni'ifgoii,
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